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conclusion that in the townsed that ha was taking no part In

AUMSVIL1E SEESthe campaign. Fletcher has it all over his oppo-
nent hut Pomll'i stroll c card la

.with the farming element. It is
WILLIAMS AND

F1TH1AN KEEP SuitsLadies' Coats;
In Polk county the contest for

the republican nomination far
commissioner has grown to a
great extent In Interest. All polit-
ical observers now admit that the

EXHIBITSCHOOL
believed that the Dallas vote will
swing the contest.

More than the usual amount of
interest Is manifested In the se-

lection of precinct committeemen
for the republican party. Two
thirds of the places have been fil-

ed for. and according to rumor

race Is between Rlddell and
Graves. Most of the Dallas men

Bowne. .

IMrs. Marlon Corser was a Sa-

lem visitor Wednesday, returning
hone Thursday.
VW. B. Brantley was a Salem vis-

itor last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Winslow and

daughter Miss Rose Winslow were
Salem shoppers last week.
' Mrs. T. W. Johnson Is still On

the. sick list, but is Improving,.
.! W. D. Lamb of Portland spent

th first of last week at the C. F.
Heln home. He left Thursday for
Grants Pass and Crescent City." '

that have been Interviewed pre Aumsville, May 9. The "public
school gave an exhibit of school
work and manual and domestic

dict the nomination of Graves,
while if you talk with voters from
Falls City and the entire north

and Dresses

- LESS 20 LESS
qute a number will be contested.

training at the school house Fri-
day afternoon. Prizes were given

There does not seem to De any
nnrttrnlnr nrlnrlnle involved, but

end of the county you will be in-

formed that Rlddell has a walk
it has worked down to that point on the best exhibits and a prize

of a picture given to the room

Dallas, May 9. The feature of
the campaign during the past
week In Polk county has been the
warmth of the fight between Will-
iams and Fithian for national re-

publican committeeman. '

over. There are, excellent reasons
for believing, after a close esti-
mate, that the contest between the
two men will be close, the result
depending upon' how the voters

where it is largely a matter 01

personality between the men who
would be committeemen.

Man Postpones
His Funeral

. v

"I am 68 years old and for past
two years have been suffering so

badly from stomach and liver
troubles, bloating and colic at-

tacks that I did not expect to live
more than a few months and was

arranging my affairs and even my

having the best booth. The prize
was won by. the Intermediate
room taught by Miss Mamie Bos-trac- k.

A suitable program was
rendered followed by a speech by
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
school superintendent.
. Postmaster T. W. Johnson ' re-

ports that ttie rural mall route
roads are in a very poor condition.
A good deal of grading and grav-

eling is needed and boxes should
be on the right hand side of the
mud In the carrier. Mr. Johnson Is

GERVAIS FARMERS SIGN

UP CUCUMBER ACREAGE

Gervaisr May 9. Joseph Paus,
representing the California Pack-

ing company, held another meet-

ing here Saturday evening, at
which time several acres were
signed up by the farmers for the

funeral. Three doses of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy have entirely
riired me." It is a simple, harmless

take the final campaign splurge of
the two sides. Rlddell Is the
younger and more active of the
two candidates, and admittedly
he is making inroads tjpon Graves'
strength. It has worked down to
a proposition of being six of one
and half a dozen of the other.

There Is also considerable inter-
est in- the legislative contest.
Three contestants think they
would gracefully fill the seat and
they are all making strenuous ef-

forts with this end in view. P. O.

Powell, a farmer; G. O. Holman,
an attorney, ami D. B. Fletcher,
an attorney, are the candidates. If
the talk signifies anything most of
the votes will go to Powell and

It Is impossible that this phase
of the election has been more no-

ticeable in this county for this it
Williams' old home, tie still has
heavy financial interests here.
Fearing that there Is a possibili-
ty of his defeat Mr. Williams'
friends have been decidedly act-
ive for the past two weeks and
are getting more active every
hour. They are working to make
the county vote as nearly unani-
mous as possible.

Word was received in Dallas
last week that the Fithian sup-
porters claimed to have the sup-

port of both the United States
senators. Promptly there came
from Washington a denial by Sen

preparation that removes the ca--
sending out announcements to 'thegrowing of cucumbers.
patrons stating the repairs need

An nttnrk nf heartburn or in ed. ,

Charlott May, the email daugh

tarrt'M mucus from tne intestinal
tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One

dose will convince or money re-

funded. J. C. Perry-an- D. J. Fry.
(adv)

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Mar-

tin has been on the sick list the

digestion calls for a dose of Her-bin- e.

It relieves ihe distress In-

stantly and forces the fermented
food Into the bowels. You feel bet- - past week. ;

. T)..a tnn Hnll hv Mr. and Mrs. Harry Humfield
Dan'l J. Fry. . (adv)lof Jordan Valley are visiting-th-Fletcher. It seems to go beyondator McNary. The senator Insist
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OfferSnecial Direct Factory
i. I i I J . M I -THREE DAYS ONLY

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 10, 11, 12

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet
To Your Home

Delivers
a Famous

Choose from our entire stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at 20 per
cent discount.

Every garment bears the orignal price mark ticket. -

These garments are all new, fresh merchandise, ordered especially for
this season's selling and include scores of pretty patterns, developed in the
season's smartest fabrics. Deduct 20 per cent from our regular prices.

Ladies' Coats $ 9.75 to $39.50
Ladies' Suits $12.50 to $45.00
Ladies' Dresses $11.75 to $35.00

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Streets
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TOMORROW THURSDAY
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Sellers Mastercraf t
it-

ft-

f with Every Cabinet Sold During these three days a Seven-itJt- Jt

piece Set of Guaranteed Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

JtH
1, to; . - , ,

Mr. J. C, Hunt, factory representative of the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, will be at this store for three clays, and during
this time we will put any Sellers' Kitchen Cabinet in your home for the payment of ONLY $1.00 DOWN.

Mr. Hunt will personally tell you of the dozens of superior points of the Sellers which today stands in a class
entirely by itself from a viewpoint of quality, construction and exclusive features not possessed by any other cabinet on

the market. , ,

In addition to this remarkable dollar-dow-n offer, we will give with each Sellers purchased during these three days a
set of Aluminum Ware ABSOLUTELY FREE. This special offer alone should prompt you to an immediate investigation

to say nothing at all of the fact that you may avail yourself of this offer by paying only a dollar down and having any
Sellers' Kitchen Cabinet in our stock delivered to your home.
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IF YOU ARE
Hunt will gladly offer you his expert assistance in planning your kitchen. St v1 v
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Cutlery DrawersAutomatic Door CatchDovetail ConstructionAnt Proof Caster
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Constance Talmadge
IN

'WOMAWS PLACE"
THREE
DAYS
ONLY

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
A Connie-Ccmed- y of Electioneering" and Affectioneering

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TOM MIX

In

'UP AND GOING"

COMXG SUNDAY

MAE MURRAY

In
"FASCINATION"


